
WOND£eRSOF SCIENCE.

The Loos of Heat Sustained by Buruingj
Wet Coal.

Saine people suppose that thoy add to
the heat-giving power of coal by wetting
it. Others maintain that wetting injures
it as a heating agent. The latter ses=
ta have the facto of science on their side,
cantrary ta the opinion entortained by
many steai usera sud baler attendants,
ther e net only no econamy in using
wet ccii lu bolier furnacos, but, on the
oontrary a cansiderabie loes. The water
with wbich the coai le moistoned muet
be evaporated, snd the heat required ta
do this is abstractod from that turnished
by the. combustion cf the ceai, snd whîch
would atherwise ho utiized lu evapeorat-
ing water ln theo baler. The evaporated
water wbich was mingied with the ceai
las slmply discharged f rom the ciiimney
as steam along withthe otiior furnace
gases, and the heat which it bas absorbed
in its passage out cf the furnace repro.
onts justomany wssted boat units,

which should have been imparted ta the
baller abolI, and from -this ta the water
witbiu it. The ides that the decomposi-
tien cf the water into its constituent
elements, and the subsequent combus-
tien of tiiese produces a largeiy incressed
heating effect, wich ls the argument
advanced by those Who beliove in the
economy et using wet fuel, le founded
an totally erroneous promises, and indi.
coites, on the part eof those Who advance
it, a vaut cf accurate knewledgeocf the
priciples un<erlying the phenemena cf
cem bustion, sndof the conversation of
euergy. The evaporation of the water
mmngled with tbe ceai requires that a
certain amount of hoat sho Il ho imparted
te it.' This beat, as abeve statod, muet
lie furnished by the burning ceai. To
decompý)se this water into its constituent
elements-exygen and bydregen-re-
(suires that it shahli e heated very hig-
that la ta say, until it roaches a terrpera-
ture at which the afflnity et the atomescf
hydrogen sud exygen for each etiier is
overcome by the superior affinity of the
carbon fer the exygen. The large lucre-
ment cf beat required for this dissocia-
tien cf the water molecules must aise ho
abstracted (rom that cf the burning fuel.
A certain quantity cf it, it is true, le given
bsck ta the furnace again by the com-
bustion of tho carbon with the oxygen cf
the dissociated water, but only a portion-
and by the combustion cf the iiberated
hydregen, the balance cf tho heat ab-
stracted would ho restored. It is appar-
ent, tiierefore, thst the most that ceuld
lie effected, would ho the restoration te
the conibustion chamber cf a quantity
cf beat equal ta that rehicli vas abstract-
ed frein it, lees the quantity requirod to
evaporate the vater, which is prsctically
ail wasted. But this le on the supposi-
tien thîit ail tho vater gas formed by the
interactionef the vater vapor with the
glewing carbon is 'pertectiy burued to
carbouic acid sud water, whiich cati uever
lie roalized in practice, since the gases
escaping fromeinti.ciimney iuvaribly cou.
tain, besides uucensumed carbon, aieo
carbenie exide, sud probably .aise free
hydregen, ehown that combustion is

in ompe.. Tii.use voL fuel, vith the
ides cf resiizting an ecenomy thoreliy, is,
thorefere, a fallacy, which muet prove a
costly eue ta these Who practice it.
Under certain circuintances-as, for
exemuple, burniug refuse producta, suob
AS s peut tani, logvoad chirp, saWdust or
01 C cei, here the finely cemminuted
condition Of the fue4- aud, its tendency
ta pack and coke the. grate, ýrenders it
necesary tao mploy- an artificai draft,
the. damtupemnëugof tihe fuel may ho fcun(
serviceable lu preventing the csrrying
off ef s quanity of the. fluer portion of
the fuel unceusumed, since it viii give
these a chance ta bake tegether or coke
lu adbheriug masses; or, in lieu 6f this.
the injiection of an addiioinal air, suppiy
sieltho aides of the ire chamber abe
the ,fuel, ar at the bridge Wall, b y means
Of exuAIL jets, cf steain, which hastbe
advantagecf facilitsting the. tiorougb
admixture of air vitb the great volumes
cf partially ceusumed combustion pro.
duots in the. lire chamber, may ho fond
advautageeua. Iiiboth of these supposi
tiaus cases,, iowevar, the. advautages de-
rived tramn the use cf vater or cf steam
are indirect and mechaulcal, sud in no
Wise justify the assumption that the us(
cf vater, directly or indiroctly, adds any
thing te the boat ef tbe combustion 0
carbouaceous fuels.

lie Thouosa StVery Wuuny.
BihlNye tells the Boston Globe the,

"vwile out trout fisbiîîg on the Kinni
Kinnick, Wis., the other day, an o](
fariner at whose bouse I steopped ge in,
ta read my ovu ettîff lu tbeWeekiy GloEh
while ho sat and chuckled through it
Thon, cf course, witheut krnewing who

s., but supposing I was a tewn dodeouc
for relaxation, ho asked me if I didr'

hiuk that was a d-n sight tho bei
thing I evor read. I toadhîm tiere vsi
,no dcubt about it wbatever."
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SWALLOWING DEATU.

A List of the DiseaseslThat Lurlkn b
Barrai sud Bottle. ,ith

It le a comman sayîng smoug moderato
drinkers that &'oue glass af beer naw sud
thon nover dida min any harm,," sud s
"cgood stiff glass cftoddy goiug Le lied
makes oee leop like a top sud wake like
s lark. W. givo the opinions cf Lvo
emineut physicians upon the affects cf
aicohol, takon, net iu excoîs as by cen-
firmed drunkards, but in moderation:

Dr. Trotter enumerates twenty-eigbt
diseases arisiug from iutaxicating drinks,
viz: ,"Apeplexy, opiepey, bysterics, cen-
vulsions, fearful dreains, gastritie, enter-
Ais, ophthaimia, carbuncle, hepatitie,
gout, echirrous of the bovels, fatal ob-
struction cf the lacteals, jaundico, indi
gestion, drepsy, tabes, syncope, diaboLos,
lock-jaw, pslsy, ulcers, maduese, idiecy,
melancboly, impotency, promature cld
age sud diseases cf iufanti, during suck-
ling."

Dr. Carpenter thus enumerates the
diseases iuduced hy alcoboic ex-
cesses:

1 . Dîsoases of the Nerveus Systom.-
Delirium embriceuin, drunken madness,
delirium tremens, insauity, oiuemauiLe,
mental debiliLy in offspring, nia
tory diseases of Lb. brain, apopiexy, par-
alyeis ..epiiepsy, criminal cèuduct, includ-
ing suicidaI mania, honmîcidal mania,
pyromani-an unceutrelltable degire ta
commit acesof iucoudiarism-klepto-
mania-an uncoutreliable desire te steal
-aud erotamaula.

2. Diseases cf the Alimentary Canai-
Irritation aud inflammation cf Lb. muc-
eus membrane cf the stomacii, inflain-
matery gastric dyspepsia, disorders cf
intestinal muceus membrane.

3. Diseases cf the Liver-Ceugestion,
scute and cbrouic inflammation, atrepiiy
-vasting, hypertrophy-enlargement,
bob uailed liver.

4. Diseases cf the Kydneys.-Albumi-
>nurea, ci. Brigbt's Disease.

5. Diseuses cf thie Skn.-Carbuncle,
belle. erysipelas, acrte, pscra, ebrisum-
druukard's itch.

6. Generai Diserders cf Nutrition.-
Teudency te the deosition ef fat, dim-
inisbed power of sustainiug iujurips lia-
biliLy te epidemic diseases, gaut aud
niieumatism, diseases cf heart sud art-
ore.

Here,. thon, vo bave s catalogue cf the
Most terrible diseases that can affliet
rmankiud, ail of thon induced by the use
of alcoholil liquors, and seme cf thpns
nover cccurriug orcept lu tiiose wiic
drink.

Two coiored*oarbers, eue an eld man
sud the other a young eue. The young
onee teck off' bis apron and started cut
o f Lb. door.

IlYo's Swan te git a drink, Jin V ask-
ed thie eider.

IlDat's viiat l'e gwan ta do 11
" IGo and git je' drink. I yoSt ter d<

ade saine tng vhen I uz yeung. Wben
. I vas first married dab vas a gin-mil
0noxt do' de shop vhs' 1 vucked, sud 1
0 jpent in iL fifty sud sebenty-flve cents s
adey outon de dollab 's baif I eabned,
0Wll, one mavuluIn vont into de butchal
eb op, sud vho sbeod cum in but de mai
aL akep' tbe likkershop.

t IlGbme ton or tvelve pounds p'terî
,r bouse steak," said ho.

h i e get iL sud vont out. I sneeked
r Up te do buâtchah. ;,__
ci 1"'i me tonnts e f fliliber,

" ITvusal I cod psy fui.. Nov joK
gô sud git je' drink. 'You'Il est libberjbut de mnu aL selle yo* de stuif vi]

9hev bis paiterbeuse steak. De mn be
)f'hin' de bah este p'terhouse-dé inuiî

le front eata libber. 1 ai't tauched di
ea stuff fo' thirty yeahs, sud I.m ostin
8po'terhcuse mysef."-Robobotii Heralc

y Marh Twotaunt a vire.
la Rev. J. Hysit Smith kuowe mer

le etories about mare people than tei
,average citizens. Ameng thon hoe re
3latos this :-" Wben 1 was living vit]

0- my brother in Buffa, Mark Twainunc
,d cupied a cottage acrosa tbe street. WV
,.did net se. vory much of hin, but on

morning as ve-enjoyed oui. cigare on th
Sverstndah after breakfast, vo ssv Mai,
con. ta bis dccri lubis dressing goiw

se sud ilipperesud looked ovor aL us. Il
lstood at bis door sud smoked for

or minute, as if making up bis mind abou
somesshing, and lest cpeued bis gaLe an
came leungiug seresse the stroot. Thet
vas anunuoccupied rockirig chair on tIl

~tvorandah. and when my brother effore
5iL te hl h.e dropped into IL vith a si@

d cf relicf. Ho smoked fera moment ai
ne said :
). CiNice morning",
L. i Yes, very pleasant.",

1 Sbouldn't vonder if vo baid ram b3
ut sud bye."
ait Il Well, we ceuld stand s littio."
sLt "'fislea a, niceous a
as bore boseje1h

"Yee ; vg rather like it.",

WANDERING WHIMSICALTTIES.

The. Colum for Thiu People Le Rffli.'
"'What ln iL that keep; yen busy vrit-

ing se Iste in jeur atudy evory nigit ?'!1
asked Mrs. Yerger of ber husband.

IlI an vrîtîng Lb. histary cf my 1f."
III suppose ycu mention me lu I."1
"Oh, yes ; I cali ycu the sunabine ef

Mny exietauco."
"Do I reslly throw se much sijushine

inte jour daily lie V"
III refer ta jeu as Lb. suushine of my4existence liecause jou make IL hot for1

A ris. lu Lb. thermemeter eccured
imnediatly after Lie fcregoing conversa.
tie.-TXAxs SIPrîNGS.

--JonN," asked a docter of the apothe-
cary's boy, "ldid Mrs. Green geL Lie me-
dicino I ordered ?" "I guess so,"1repiid
John, "fer I sav crape on the door kuel
tis moruiug."

The Irishii bull" le an article that la
often vory epurlous. Anycue vie makes
a bad joke le apt'ta palmIL i off on "au
Irishinan." But the follcvlug are voucbed
foi~ by an Euglish paper as baviug been
commited at a receut Duibin meeting:
Speaking on Lie much vexed Irish land
question. the speaker sid..J'The coun-
tiry in overrun by absente. laulords,"
after a inaguificeut peroration, deliyered
frein-the tub on vbîch ho was standing.
be said, I ltel jeu Lie cup cf eld Ire-
land's msery eeefoig ysdi'
net full yet,"i vrlwng yadi'

"éYes', brotiren," sys the clergymanWhio is preacbing Lb. fueral srmn,
"Our. decoased brother vas cuL dowu in
a single heur-tomn frein Lie arme cf bis

Floving vîfo. vie is thus left a deeclate
vidov at the early ageocf Lveutyfour
yoar.3," "lTveuty-tvo, if you piease," sobs
the vidow iu tbe front pev, emerging
frein ber bandkerchief iluasu instant-
CHRISTIAN AT Weitn.

The .Wweng fman.
FirA, Getleman-i bçg jour pardon,

ysir, but le net jour nain. Sinythe ?"
Second Gentleman-Nol air ; my naine

is Snitb. You haveeietymsae
me for my scn." Ovdetymskn

guseh a BO eflreo vaquawscsing.
A gentleman cf thie city bas a snal

bey, Wieu a frieud calied receutly Lie
father saîd ta biru pclitoly, 11vish I had
suother cigar ta offer jeu," lcoking viti
regret at Lie eue ho vas smoking. No-
vas the sinall bcy's eppertuuity. III kncw
vbere Lhey are, ps," be said, drsgging
open s draver sud briugiug ont a box of
chice brand.-

A nappy Fathes,.
Said an exasperated Texas father at the

dinuer table:-
" 4You childuien turu up jour noess 5.

everything con Lie table. Wheu I vas s
-boy I vas glad te geL enougi dry bresd

te est."
"IsayPa, yeu are baviug a mucii beL-

te, tie cf iL, nov ycu are living vith us,
jiI eu ?1" remarkond littie Tommy-

@anigeapad Are..
aIL vas really a d1lgitful merning, and
limogene had juet, -dropped lu Le sen s

-friend on tbhe cf lier ncrnug vaik.
n 4ihy I an se deligbtedLe ose, ycu," vwas

tecordial velceme; "and yen have j our
nev brocade<j mantie ?1"

"lYes,. Ciely, dear. I thought I might
das veli. Yeu haven't jours jet, I belle-

"No, iudeed. I read thoy are goiuj
eut of style as rapidly as autumnu baves?

I "Thon I seuid Lhfink yen vould have
ruoe. You kuiav yen always buy on a falU

il iug market."-
0- .. The ltoec

n lu Sigaurney, l.viion Lb. ceinetery
le needs, cleauxng up, Lb. People Luru out
a, in a body on su sppointed day sud do

the job ûp, in style. Iu Chicago, vben Lbe
comotery noode . lesning upiLthe let
cwnors psy $5 eact, aud Lie superluten.

re dont pute Lb. mcny lu hie peeket and
n orders another epeur cf grass fer bis cv:
'. lot.

h AC<hai Aheut ie. nreans.

Nov 'Yerk Tinea :-Ho-They give
T eylargo dishes of cresin here.

leite- Ou. dial ini about ail that ouEAk dre eo.

vc THE ANSWER.

SIR-I roceived jeur çbaileuge, sud
n. being desirous Le rende? society an sec-

Lord Bacon asys lu oeeof bis apotieg-
ns, "1that vise nature did nover put ber
precicuejovwela into s garro t fcur storios
bigb, sud that oxceeding tail mon had
evor very ompty hesds."1 This saying
bas often been used by vay cf a joke at
Lthe oxpeuse cf Lall people, espocially of1
those vith genius sud reputatson.

The saine ides is thug qusiutly put b>'
vitty old Fuller: "OftentLb.cocklof t 1
empty in tLie. vonnature bath bulît
msny staries high."1

Bacou'a notion may lie true, theugli vo
doubt if facts support iL. But Lier. 15
anether common aayiug wbich facto cou-
tradiet.

I assert Liat mon of great intellectual
pcwers have large sud massive beads.
Goldsmith bringa out tuis vulgar opinion
in Lic familar linos about the village
schooinaster.
Âmazed th. gaping rueLles ranged areuud;
And stili they gazed sud estili the wouder
frew, That eue sinail head culd carry ail he

A vriter in the Journal cf Science saje
Lie ides Lii t a great intellect requires a
large besd is net supperted b>' facto.

Au oxaminaticu cf buses, pictures, ne-
dallions, etc., cf the vorld's famous colo-
briLles almost tend Lie other va>'. lu
Lie earlier paintings, it is true, meu are
distinguiebed b>' their largo heads. but
this is attributable o te painters, vbo
agrood vith Lie general opinion, sud
vlsbed te flatter their sitters.

A receding forehead is moetly condom-
ued. Nevertbeiess tuis feature le fonnd lu
Alexander the Great sud to a lesser de-
grog, in Julius Caesar. The bead cf Fre.
dorick tho Great, as viii ho seon in oe
cf Lie portraits lu Carlyle'e verk, rece-
ded.

Other great mou bave bad positivel>'
emali boads. Lord Byran'e vas remark-

Men cf goulue cf ancieut imes have
cul>' viat ina>' hocalled au ordinar>' or

povery-da>' forehead, sud Herodetus, Ali-
blades, Pluta, Aristatie sud Epicurus,
amoug others, are montioned as instan
ces.

Sone are even iev-breved, as Burton,
the author cf the «'Anatemy cf Melan-
cboij," sud Albert Durer.

The average ferebead cf Lie Greek
sculptures iu Lie frioze frein Lie Part-
henon is, vo are Lld, "4lover, if anything,
than vbat is seen lun auy modern fore.
boade."1

The gode Liienselves are ropreseuted
v ithi "ordiusry, if uaL loy brow8s1" Tins
iL appears that Lthe popular notion on tie
natter is erronecue, sud that there ina>'
hob great mon vith littie ho"d.

A Duel lu the Year 1875.

TUE OHALLEKNOEC.

-SîR-The last ime I had Lb. banner ai
being lu jeux conpsuy yen nudesiguedly
sud unkuevuiugly affrouted me, withoul
makiug auj apoic>,bl aigou mu

Itoos, or, indeed. Le speak more proporly,
aculy upen my sic 'e, viich aL Liat tint

happeued ta b. rathor tee long for me,
go se iat I bad not lnuckily" cobserved tLi

Scirounstance cf iL as veil as jeuref.
Ailmn of honuor asirit vonld re-

it gaV ime as aneuster unfitfor ieoty
- ueld I compromise tiie affhir or b. sa
tlefled vith au>' atber expiation for this

9 offonce than jour blod. I vain do they
ipload religion sud rèasÔu aairit s prao-
t ice se civilized as' dueliiig. No man
vhc entertaius juat notions cf this lauda-
le custom but ought Le scoru ta listen t

eitber vien uxged' lu opposition te iL.
y Therefere, Sur, repair to-norrov nerning
it by fiv. o'look ta Hyde park corner, prc-
ý> peri>' furuished vith armsansd attended
ýe by jour second, viiere jon vii meet ne
)t divested cf everything humnuasd pro.
1.parod eithor Le cutL'Your throst or bla)w

d eut jour brains, cf viicii Lvo motiods oe
n doparture I very civily give jeu your

choice. 1 romain, uetvitbstauding, viLI
great sinceritj, sir, jour "1rosi" friend
sud humble servant,0#l

She-es.ceptabie service by ridding iL cf a useles
Sie-Yes.Member, viicb whi ho Lie case vcover

Ho-ýParticularly as ice crean le eaid cf ns fl.ls, I shah 'net fail ta appear atLe bleflar. fuic heaitby. Lie ime sud place appointed, accompa-
heYes. nied by My dougbty friend sud square,

HeI uuderstand that Much of Lb.he bas but a nodarate stomack for
ice cresm' novasisys la nmade up cf flgbtîng sud je Lier. fo-e eqosily disposedpoisoucus cempeunds. feib epsoc.vs.l i enie

Sbe-Yes. flore. vaitor,. givo me making the necessaru dispositions forantiordish of varilla, sud bring me the the day cf battie, I remain, vith a mes.-check fer I. sure of youi. sincisrity, sir. nhîr "obljze"

Mous. Capel on Âmerican Originality.
Men&. C apelles a singulary observant

man, sn& he eeews te cuver everything
as he goos along. We wero speaking of
hie tour and he toched upon the lack
Of Originaity inhliuses and house furnish-
ing iun.&merica.

ses in Philadoîphis, for instance. I have
found in 'each houa. thie saine way in
rOomsthatlIook exaotiy alike. The, are
ail iade wholettale b;y machinery and
urned cut.t*D exact patterns. 'You can-

Dlot teil one houa. from another.")

Fe-w men hâve been blessed with a
more appreciative wit than Prof. Wool-
sey. À Ilavard rnan, well known in the
puipit of to-day, asked the professroce
ln compaup froin wçhat quarter lie had
obtained bis honorai., degree. 141 got My
L iL D. from Middieown, whore they
know no law,4 wu the answer that took
witb ita twinkle of -the oye, and 1 got my
D.D....tho twinkle brightens maliciously"r1 got my D.-L. from IHarvard, whero
they know no divinity.

Mr. Giraud, M. P., addressed another
meeting at St. laureut yesterday, wheu
a petition was unanimousiy adopted
praying the Government to take the
necossary stops to test the logaiity of
Riel's trial and his mental condition.

frieud and very humble servant. '-

We put a drop cf aicobol into a man',&r
oye. IL poisons iL. We Lry it upen ».e a
iiniug of a living Stanacii. Agajnin L
Poisons IL. W.e tudY after death Lb.he
etemaache ef drinki ng meu sud flud alec- "

bol producos in rogulsi. stages i.edness, t
intense congestion, morbid secreticus,
do.per burt, destruction cf parts, uLtei.
rm. W. sLnd>' itiinfluence upon Lie
heaith sud strengtb of sailors sud eold- S
iors sud flud IL helpa ta freeze thea !lu
Lie Arctic rogiaus sud exbausts Lieien
the trepca, We vatcb tva reginens
on a long march lu India, one viti suad
the atiier vithent grog, sud ai.. driven
ta the conclusion that even moderato
quantities of aleehol, veakon tho muscles. E
sud break Lie endurance. We vieiL the Tbe abov
triluing grOunde fo1 esaen, pedestriana, ALI
sud prîze figlitere, sud learu everyiviire suid Ils SImm
the saine lesson-.-4slccîcig a poison ta Prou ST. Pý
muscle sud hrin.-Dio Levis. witlsout eh&

Gold Watc h re
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The I'enlh Provincial Exhiblllor

viii be heid under the auspices of the

Board of Agriculture
-- AT-

ST. BONIFACE, MALITOBA

-ON-

September 28, 29 and 30
And October 1, 2 and 8.

$10,000 IN MONEY PRIZES,
flesidea lnedalo, fiplounas, &c.

Closed stalsa provided for Horses and con-
fortable sheds for other animiai@.

Passengers will be carried by Railway atta,
Single Fare for the double jonrney. Exhib-
its at a Single rate.

See posters and advertisements for partie-
ulars of special trains, &C.

Vermal Opentng by the Liemienant.

Goveruer, Sept. 30th.

Entries close Septeisher 15th. IEutry tee
$1.00.

ADMIfSSION fr0GROTJNVDS, ?M7.

For lrize Lise, Entry Papers, and other
part1i1 ars address

ACTON BURBOWS,
Secretary-Treasurer Board of Agriculture.

ag2g.oc2 Winnipeg.

d

PIRRY DAVIS'PAIÀN KILLIR

Cramp and pain in the Stosnsch, BEwet
Campiaint, Painter's Coiic, Liver Con-',
plaint, Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Sud-
den (eolds, Sore Tbroat, Couglis, &c.
ITSED EXTERNALLY, it cures

SBoils, Felons, Bruises, CuLs, Burns,.
Scaids, Oid Sores and Sprains, Sweli-
ings cf Lie joints, Tootiacie, Pain 'i
the Face, Neuralgia an-d Rheumatism,
Ciapped Hauds, Frost-bl.tteu Feet,
&c.

»- The PAIN-KTLLER is soid
by Medicine Dealers tircugiontthe-
venld. Frice 85e. aud »'e. per

1

V.


